SCHOOL UNIFORM
Please find below a full list of our school uniform. You can purchase the following items from our preferred supplier:
Orchard Clothing Limited, Hunt End Trading Estate, 30 Dunlop Road, Redditch, Worcestershire, B97 5XP.
Tel No: 01527 545555 Email address: enquiries@orchardclothing.co.uk
You have the options to purchase items online for collection and/or delivery to your home address.
UNIFORM LISTS
School Pale Blue Polo Shirt & Crew Neck sweatshirt with School Badge
Navy or black tailored school trousers or knee length shorts. No fashion trousers (please see pictured examples)
Navy blue knee length skirt. Skirts should be a traditional knee length - NOT ankle, calf or short
Dark socks or tights
x
Plain supportive lace up or strapped black shoes with grip to the sole
*BOOTS OR TRAINERS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE*
Please be advised we have stock items of uniform for use when a pupil’s uniform does not comply with school policy. If
our leadership team feel that an individuals uniform does not comply with school policy parents wil be contacted and
informed. If no change is made parents will be advised that their child will be advised to change to school items and
that these are to be returned freshly laundered for future use. Please note spot checks will occur throughout the
school year.
ADDITIONAL ITEMS
Craft overall (Adult’s old shirt is ideal)
All pupils will need a cotton or nylon bib-type apron to be kept exclusively for food use
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Navy SKORT /navy PE shorts with gold inserts
PE Polo short with gold inserts
Rugby top and/or Navy Hoodie with gold inserts
Trainers
Navy football socks
Dark Tracksuit(optional)
Towel(optional)
Football boots (optional-these can be used in tag rugby and cross country)
PE kit bag – large enough to hold equipment. (We recommend that this is lined with a waterproof material and that a
spare polythene bag is always available for muddy boots!).
Additional requirements;
No Jewellery to be worn other than 1 pair ear pierced studs with tape to cover piercings during PE
No make-up, nail varnish or nail extensions (including dress down days other than make up for themed events i.e. comic relief etc.)
Shoulder length hair must be tied up at all times, this is for hygiene purpose
No hair dye
Essential Equipment needed for lessons (please add pupils name to belongings and ensure they have these items ready for lessons)
Berol handwriting pen (not biro), Pencil, Ruler (30cm), Eraser, Pencil sharpener, Glue stick (No "Tippex" of any sort)
Also desirable
Pencil crayons, Felt pens, Calculator, Compasses, Dictionary, Art Apron, Earphones for computer room use

